
Soupa Imeras  $7
daily chef ’s selectionst

Horiatiki $15
vine ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers,

Kalamata olives, sweet onions, capers, and feta

Marouli  $13
romaine lettuce, green cabbage, scallions,

crumbled feta with dill in a lemon-olive oil dressing

Spanakopita  $12
spinach pie with seasonal greens, aromatic

herbs and feta cheese

Octapodi   $18
Mediterranean octopus char-grilled, Santorini
fava peas, spring onions in a red wine vinegar

dressing

Chicken Kale Ceasar salad $16
classic ceasar dressing, sharp graviera cheese & croutons

Salmon Burger $20
6oz grilled salmon burger, smashed avocado, chef ’s special sauce

Tonos Salata $22 
sushi grade sesame crusted yellowfin tuna, fingerling potatoes, string beans, grape tomato,

watercress, egg, olives and lentils

Mushroom Risotto $22
seasonal mushrooms, white truffle oil, crispy manouri cheese 

Brizola   $26
NY Strip Steak 15oz sautéed fingerling potatoes

and broccoli Greek chimichuri sauce

Lefkes Burger  $18
ground and seasoned chuck eye roll, tomato, onion, graviera cheese,pickle sauce and fries

Three Courses ~ $24.95per person
First Cource

Appetizers

Choice of

Soupa Imeras~ seasonal soup of  the day

Greek Salad ~tomatoes, onions, olives,cucumbers, peppers and feta

Spinach Pie~ spinach,aromatic herbs and feta cheese baked

Main Course

Psari Imeras
today’s market fish

Chicken Kebab
marinated and grilled white meat chicken with peppers and onions

Pasta of  the day
chef ’s creation

Desserts ~ choise of
”Desert of  the day” / Pagoto

Pikilia  $12
your choice of  3 dips (taramosalata,
tzatziki, smoked eggplant, spicy feta

spread or hummus)

Mini Gyros $14
homemade chicken gyro in a pita , tomato,

onion, romaine lettuce and tzatziki

Calamari$15
your choice of  pan fried in crispy semolina crust 

or simply grilled with spicy feta cheese,
lemon olive oil sauce and fresh oregano

Tuna or Salmon Tartare $18
avocado spread, lemon ponzu sauce,

malanga chips

Pre-Fix Menu

Lunch Specials

“One cannot think well, love well, 
sleep well, if  one has not dined well.”

-Virginia Woolf, A Room of  One’s Own


